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The flower garden (clos normand) at Giverny
(380 x 240 ft. [116 x 73 m]).

1. Wall with rose trees and espaliered pear trees
2. Monet’s second studio
3. Orchard greenhouse
4. Cold frames for seedlings
5. Growing plots for new plants
6. Entrance to underground passage to water garden
7. Linden trees
8. Apple, plum, and cherry trees with wallflowers beneath
9. Lilac trees
10. Cherry trees
11. Shrub and pillar roses on 10-ft. (3 m) columns
12. Iris and rose perennial border
13. Tamarix tree
14. Island bed with rose trees, cottage pinks, and tulips with forget-me-nots
15. Pillar roses with monochromatic flowers
16. Lawn with plantings of iris and oriental poppies
17. Monet’s house
18. Spruce trees
19. The grande allée (172 x 22 ft. [52.5 x 6.5 m])
20. Gate opening onto the chemin du Roy
21. Japanese flowering crab apple trees with yellow wallflowers beneath in spring
22. Flower beds (each 6 x 13 ft. [2 x 4 m])
23. Flower beds topped by clematis arbors
24. White turkey yard
25. Lawn surrounded by espaliered apple trees
26. Monochrome perennial beds
27. Smoke tree
28. Perennial beds
29. Standard roses
30. Modern entrance for visitors
31. Monet’s third studio
32. Chicken yard
33. Gardener’s cottage
34. Espaliered apple trees
35. Pine tree
36. Green benches
37. Visitors’ path

The water garden at Giverny
(418 x 153 ft. [127 x 47 m]).

1. Entrance to underground passage to flower garden
2. Footbridge over the stream called the Ru
3. Bamboo grove
4. Pond sluice
5. Gate to the flower garden
6. Japanese footbridge (18-ft. [5.5 m] span) with wisteria arbor
7. Round stone benches
8. Copper beech tree
9. Footbridge with rose arch
10. Weeping willow
11. Island of yellow water irises (12 x 12 [3.5 x 3.5 m])
12. Water lilies
13. Azaleas
14. Boat dock and rose arches
15. Footbridge
16. Wisteria arbor (6 ft. [2 m] high; 34 1/2 ft. [10.5 m] long)
17. Footbridge over fresh water sluice
18. Japanese cherry tree
19. Weeping willow
20. Footbridge